# Washington’s Hydraulic Project Approval Program

## Hydraulic Code Implementation Citizen Advisory Group

### Agenda

**Thursday, September 20, 2018**  
10:00 am - 3:00 pm

Directors Conference Room 537  
WDFW Headquarters, Natural Resources Building  
1111 Washington St.  
Olympia, WA  98501

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Presenter/Leader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. 10:00 am | Welcome and Introductions  
Old Business  
- Approve meeting notes from May 2018 meeting.  
- Review agenda | Randi Thurston |
| 2. 10:15 am | HCICAG Roles, responsibilities and moving forward.  
- Neil will summarize results of what he heard from his phone calls with members and kick off discussions on moving forward. | Neil Aaland |
| 3. 11:15 am | HPA Suction Dredging Rulemaking – Facilitated Discussion  
- General Authority - Randi  
- History of prospecting rules - Pat  
- Equipment videos - Scott Brown  
- Impacts/Best Management Practices – Pat  
- FWC direction and Rulemaking process - Teresa | Randi Thurston, Neil Aaland |
| 4. 11:45 am | Lunch (Lunch will be provided) | |
| 5. 12:15 pm | Continued - HPA Suction Dredging Rulemaking – Facilitated Discussion  
- Kim McDonald Proposal to HCICAG - Kim McDonald  
- Resource Coalition Response to McDonald Proposal – Scott Brown  
- Discussion | Steve Whitehouse and Neil Aaland |
| 6. 1:45 pm | Review/Discuss Stephen Whitehouse Proposal regarding Issuance of After the Fact HPAs | Steve Whitehouse and Neil Aaland |
| 7. 2:15 pm | Hydraulic Code Implementation Issues and General Discussion  
- Members are asked to come prepared to discuss any specific HPA implementation issues.  
- Summary and next steps | All Members |
| 3:00 pm | Adjourn |
Notes: Meeting materials will be posted on WDFW’s Hydraulic Code Implementation Citizen Advisory Group website: [http://wdfw.wa.gov/about/advisory/hcicag/](http://wdfw.wa.gov/about/advisory/hcicag/)

### Driving and Parking Directions

**Washington Department of Fish & Wildlife**

**Main Office**
Natural Resources Building  
1111 Washington St. SE  
Olympia, WA 98501  
360-902-2200  
[Get Directions](#)

**Directions and Access to the Natural Resources Building (NRB):** From I-5, take State Capitol exit (105). The exit puts you on 14th Avenue. Go through the tunnel and turn right onto Capitol Way. Turn right onto 11th Avenue. Turn right onto Washington and left into the NRB visitor parking lot.

**NRB Visitor Parking:** Parking costs $1.50 cents per hour, payable at the meters. Parking meters accept credit/debit card, $1 bills or coins.

**NRB Visitor Sign-in:** You will need to sign in and pick up a visitor badge at the first floor information kiosk, then head up to the Directors Conference Room, 5th floor, Room 537.